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Mentions 
 
Lock Haven Gazette:  City could lose $125,000 in tax base 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/06/city-could-lose-125000-in-tax-base/  
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Sierra Club files suit against the DEP over Cheswick power plant’s expired permit 
https://m.pghcitypaper.com/Blogh/archives/2017/06/19/sierra-club-files-suit-against-the-dep-over-
cheswick-power-plants-expired-permit 
 
American Agriculturist: What’s next as Pennsylvania enters Chesapeake Bay Phase 3 cleanup? 
http://www.americanagriculturist.com/water/what-s-next-pennsylvania-enters-chesapeake-bay-phase-
3-cleanup  
 
Bucks County Courier Times: New Hope quarry warned of July 1 deadline to meet reclamation goal 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/new-hope-quarry-warned-of-july-deadline-to-
meet-reclamation/article_100726aa-a314-5d38-b399-f23c4b7ecda7.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Reading Eagle: Climate accords have new backer 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/dan-kelly-climate-accords-have-new-backer 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Ferguson Township pledges net zero greenhouse gas emissions by 2050 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article157084939.html  
 
WJAC: Ferguson Township approves climate change resolution 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/ferguson-township-approves-climate-change-resolution  
 
Post-Gazette: LTE People are distorting Trump’s actions on climate 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/19/People-are-distorting-Trump-s-actions-on-
climate/stories/201706190020 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lock Haven Gazette:  Parks, forests and recreation:  Essential to Pennsylvania’s health and economy 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2017/06/parks-forests-and-recreation-essential-to-
pennsylvanias-health-and-economy/   
 
The Almanac: Rare bird species settles in Upper St. Clair 
http://www.thealmanac.net/20170619/rare_bird_species_settles_in_upper_st_clair 
 
Herald-Standard: Young bear tranquilized after jaunt through Uniontown 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/young-bear-tranquilized-after-jaunt-through-
uniontown/article_1c2b2e14-8c71-571a-8f59-03b0b53b5b91.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Etna workshop strives to encourage gardeners to plant milkweed for monarchs 
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http://triblive.com/local/hamptonshaler/12413962-74/etna-workshop-strives-to-encourage-gardeners-
to-plant-milkweed-for-monarchs  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Laurel Highlands hiking trail chimneys to receive new life 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2017-06-
19/Front_Page/Laurel_Highlands_hiking_trail_chimneys_to_receive_.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Peregrine falcon killed after flying into window of Oakland building 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/06/19/peregrine-falcon-pitt-cathedral-of-learning-
oakland-fifth-avenue-pittsburgh/stories/201706190161 
 
Pennlive: Bloomfield waits on DEP permit for bridge project 
http://www.pennlive.com/perry-county-
times/index.ssf/2017/06/bloomfield_waits_on_dep_permit.html  
 
Energy 
 
Tribune-Review: Ending Pittsburgh's fossil fuel pension investments wouldn't be easy or cheap 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12389026-74/ending-pittsburghs-fossil-fuel-pension-investments-
wouldnt-be-easy-or-cheap  
  
Post-Gazette: Ellwood City electric bills spur move to restrict municipal power company spending 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/06/19/Ellwood-City-
electric-bills-spur-move-to-restrict-municipal-power-company-spending/stories/201706150206  
 
Mining 
 
Keystone Crossroads: Listen to Grapple: The end of coal country and what it means? 
http://crossroads.newsworks.org/keystone-crossroads/item/104917-listen-to-grapple-the-end-of-coal-
country-and-what-it-means  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
York Dispatch: Budget could hurt — unless you're a driller 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2017/06/19/editorial-budget-could-hurt-unless-
youre-driller/409393001/ 
 
WITF/Allegheny Front: THERE’S ENOUGH GAS FOR SEVERAL MORE CRACKERS, INDUSTRY SAYS 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/theres-enough-gas-for-several-more-crackers-industry-says/ 
 
KDKA: Hundreds Of Customers Still Without Service After Gas Leak Fire 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/06/20/ohara-gas-leak-fire-repairs/  
 
Herald Standard: EQT buys Rice Energy in a $6.7 billion deal 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/community_life/community_news/eqt-buys-rice-energy-in-a-billion-
deal/article_69a2b200-4e5e-550e-9ee8-6232a03deb7d.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: 7 things to know about the EQT-Rice Energy merger 
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http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/06/20/7-things-to-know-about-the-eqt-rice-energy-
merger.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT will vault to No. 1 spot among U.S. natural gas producers 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/06/19/eqt-will-vault-to-no-1-spot-among-u-s-
natural-gas.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's what EQT is getting in its Rice Energy acquisition 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/06/19/heres-what-eqt-is-getting-in-its-rice-
energy.html 
 
Post-Gazette: EQT to become largest gas driller with $6.7 billion Rice acquisition 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/06/19/EQT-Rice-Energy-
acquisition/stories/201706190106  
 
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh-area gasoline prices fall to $2.60 a gallon 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/06/19/Pittsburgh-
gasoline-prices-fall-eight-consecutive-week-June-19/stories/201706190114  
 
Allegheny Front: There’s Enough Gas for Several More Crackers, Industry Says 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/theres-enough-gas-for-several-more-crackers-industry-says/  
 
Beaver County Times: Shell, CCBC discuss workforce development at Pittsburgh conference 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/shell-ccbc-discuss-workforce-development-at-
pittsburgh-conference/article_18736736-5525-11e7-b039-735d77db124e.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Shell executive: Safety of workers, contractors at forefront of cracker project 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/shell-executive-safety-of-workers-contractors-at-
forefront-of-cracker/article_8b7adf14-5504-11e7-9279-ffa70bf99858.html  
 
Vector Management 
 
abc27: Dozens of Zika virus cases in Lancaster County 
http://abc27.com/2017/06/19/dozens-of-zika-virus-cases-in-lancaster-county/ 
 
Waste 
  
Lancaster Newspapers: No plans to ban glass from recyclables in Lancaster County as Harrisburg has 
done 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/no-plans-to-ban-glass-from-recyclables-in-lancaster-
county/article_77b6c596-5203-11e7-9cfa-3f74791360b0.html 
 
Sharon Herald: E-waste collection at your disposal  
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/e-waste-collection-at-your-disposal/article_152010fb-
2691-51d9-a162-badccdd4f26e.html 
 
Water 
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Waynesboro Record Herald: Memorial bridge replacement begins 
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20170619/memorial-bridge-replacement-begins 
 
FOX43: South Middleton Township buys community park for one buck 
http://fox43.com/2017/06/19/south-middleton-township-buys-community-park-for-one-buck/ 
 
Clearfield Progressive-News:  Mahaffey Borough Municipal Authority seeing its efforts to eliminate 
inflow and infiltration paying off 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/mahaffey-borough-municipal-authority-seeing-its-efforts-to-
eliminate-inflow/article_414ef433-e067-52b6-97d2-cfcdbabec3b6.html  
 
Clearfield Progressive-News:  Philipsburg Borough waiting to dredge Cold Stream Dam 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/philipsburg-borough-waiting-to-dredge-cold-stream-
dam/article_f72199ca-da00-57aa-b8e6-ef4534d8ece7.html  
 
Clearfield Progressive-News:  Burnside Boro hires G-Force to oversee sewage and water operations 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/burnside-boro-hires-g-force-to-oversee-sewage-and-
water/article_96319f47-d442-5533-9c9f-cc8a29d5b358.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express:  Sandy Township resident questions I&I surcharge 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-township-resident-questions-i-i-
surcharge/article_37e331af-0423-5b1d-84bf-96303bfd0e69.html  
 
Post-Gazette: City says distribution of water filters about halfway complete  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/06/20/pittsburgh-lead-water-filter-distribution-safe-
water-program-pwsa/stories/201706200037  
 
KDKA: McKeesport Flood Victims Still Drying Out 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/06/19/mckeesport-flood-victims-drying-out/  
 
Tribune-Review: Fontana lead line replacement bills move forward in Harrisburg 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12422842-74/fontana-lead-line-replacement-bills-move-forward-in-
harrisburg 
 
Observer-Reporter: Water service disruption today on Oak Forest Road 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170620/water_service_disruption_today_on_oak_forest_road 
 
WTAE: Flood damage downs bridge trapping neighbors 
http://www.wtae.com/article/flood-damage-downs-bridge-trapping-neighbors/10046087 
 
The Courier Express: Sandy Township resident questions I&I surcharge  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/sandy-township-resident-questions-i-i-
surcharge/article_37e331af-0423-5b1d-84bf-96303bfd0e69.html 
 
Record Argus News: Mercer board awaits water results before enacting solution  
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-06-
20/Front_Page/Mercer_board_awaits_water_results_before_enacting_.html 
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Times Leader: PA American Water announces water main upgrades in Luzerne County 
https://timesleader.com/news/local/664013/pa-american-water-announces-water-main-upgrades-in-
luzerne-county  
 
Herald Mail Media: Greencastle authority seeks plan to address stormwater runoff 
http://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/pennsylvania/greencastle-authority-seeks-plan-to-
address-stormwater-runoff/article_fa45091d-3e69-59df-a8d3-7292f68181fc.html  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh to buy first batch of electric vehicles 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12422302-74/pittsburgh-to-buy-first-batch-of-electric-vehicles  
 
WJAC: Officials confront issue of deer jumping from overpass on unfinished highway 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/officials-confront-issue-of-deer-jumping-from-overpass-on-unfinished-
highway 
 
Butler Eagle: State ‘get-out-of-town’ budget likely 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170619/NEWS02/706199878 
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